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Overview of the Interim Report  
by the SME Intellectual Asset-Based Management Forum 

 

 

The technologies, skills know-how human resources, and organizational capacities held by small 

and medium enterprises are typical “intellectual assets1”.  Recognizing, combining and utilizing 

them provide the source of generating corporate profits and growth.  Conventionally, many 

companies have failed to consciously utilize intellectual assets, or present the contents appropriately 

in their dealing with business partners and financial institutions.  For this reason, such assets have 

not received the due recognition they deserve.  In a bid to promote “Intellectual Asset-Based 

Management”, a management style that takes advantage of intellectual assets, in SMEs, the 

Organization for Small & Medium Enterprises and Regional Innovation, Japan (SMRJ) has set up 

the SME Intellectual Asset-Based Management Forum to discuss issues concerning the 

implementation and presentation of Intellectual Asset-Based Management at SMEs. 

 

Background and issues 

○ What is Intellectual Asset-Based Management? 

 
少子高齢化
→国内経済規模
拡大は困難

グローバルな競争→
コスト競争では新興国
には勝てない

自らの固有の力を活かし、商品／サービスの差別化を通じて
価値・利益を創造・実現することが不可欠に

知識社会への
移行 →無
形資産の価値
増大

知的資産を活用した他者との差別化、短期のみでなく持続的な利益の
実現を可能にする「知的資産経営」が重要に
注：知的資産経営＝企業が自ら保有する固有の知的資産（人、組織、技術、他者との関係等の能力）及び
その組合せによるバリューチェーンを認識し、それを管理・活用して中期的に持続的な利益を確保する経
営

 
Source:  “Interim Report2”  by the Subcommittee on Management & Intellectual 

Assets, New Growth Policy Committee, Industrial Structure Council (August 2005) 

 

                                                   
1 Intellectual assets:  All management assets that are not reflected to financial statements, but provide the source of 
competitive edge, such as human resources, technologies, skills, intellectual properties (patents, brands, etc.), 
organizational capacity and customer networks 
2 http://www.meti.go.jp/policy/intellectual_assets/index.htm 

It becomes essential to create and actualize values and 
profits through taking advantage of own capacities and 
differentiating own goods / services from competitors’. 

The importance of “Intellectual Asset-Based Management”, which uses intellectual 
assets for differentiation, and generates sustainable profits rather than short-term 
gains, is increasing drastically. 
Note:  Intellectual Asset-Based Management = A management approach of recognizing the company’s 
own intellectual assets (human resources, organizations, technologies and interpersonal capacities) and 
value-chain that combines individual assets, and managing / utilizing them to secure sustainable mid-term 
profits. 

The aging of population 
combined with low birthrates 
-> Expansion of domestic 

economy is difficult. 

Intensification of global 
competition ->Japanese 
companies cannot win cost 
competition  against 
emerging economies. 

Transition 
to knowledge-based 

economy 
 The value of 

intangible assets will 
increase. 
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Intellectual Asset-Based Management in SMEs 

○ SMEs generally have less management resources than large corporations, and need to overcome 

various difficulties when starting new business activities.  They must therefore seriously consider 

how they can take maximum advantage of their own business assets while utilizing external 

resources.  It is necessary to draw in the capacities of internal and external stakeholders 

appropriately to operate businesses according to the approach of Intellectual Asset-Based 

Management. 

 

○ In many SMEs, the management policy often remains only in the minds of the manager, rather 

than being presented fully to employees and external parties.  Yet, sharing the management policy 

with employees and maintaining dialog with financial institutions / business partners have a great 

significance in that opinions of these parties can be reflected to improving the substance of the 

management. 

 

○Intellectual Asset-Based Management is expected to provide the following benefits: 

(1) Facilitating optimum use of limited management resources.  The management style 

may also give a fresh “inspiration” to the manager on the strength of their businesses. 

(2) Enhancing trust from business associates and clients 

(3) Improving employees’ awareness, work motivation and sense of unity 

(4) Helping the company secure human resources that sympathize with its management 

policy and business strategies 

(5) Gaining advantage in terms of fund-raising from financial institutions 

(6) Allowing the company to appeal its future growth potential to prospective shareholders 

prior to offering new shares 

 

Implementation and presentation of Intellectual Asset-Based Management at SMEs 

○ See the “Flow chart for the implementation and presentation of Intellectual Asset-Based 

Management in SMEs” on the next page. 

 

Support measures 

○ In order to implement Intellectual Asset-Based Management and present it to necessary 

stakeholders, SMEs, which lack resources (human resources, etc.) to initiate such moves by 

themselves, need support from the government and other organizations on various implementation / 

presentation occasions. 

 

○ Specifics of such support measures are to be explored in the future.  Possible measures include: 
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(1) Support through existing organizations (e.g. SMRJ conducting a model project in SME 

Intellectual Asset-Based Management) 

(2) Awareness campaign targeting business operators and information receivers (e.g. 

symposium on SME Intellectual Asset-Based Management) 

(3) Software-based support 
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自社の強み・弱み・機会・脅威の確認
（ＳＷＯＴ分析等）

将来の価値創造のストーリーに基づいた
知的資産経営の実践

価値創造のストーリーの信憑性を高めるた
め、その中に知的資産指標を書き込む
（ただし、秘密とすべき指標は書き込まない）

知的資産経営の内部管理指標の策定

知的資産経営報告の開示

過去経営方針・実績の確認
（どのような投資をおこなってきたかなど）

どのような知的資産・強みを
保有しているか確認

経営理念を実現するために、どの知的資産を組み合わせて活用するか検討
→将来の価値創造のストーリーの策定

開示すべき指標、秘密とすべき
指標の選別

開示目的、開示する相手の特定
（特に伝えるべき内容の特定）

知的資産経営のプロジェクト体制の整備

知的資産経営報告の検証と承認、社内周知
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Flow chart for the implementation and presentation of Intellectual Asset-Based Management at SMEs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

※Implementation and presentation of Intellectual Asset-Based Management mutually provide feedback. 

 

 

Develop a project for Intellectual Asset-Based Management 

Confirm past management policies / styles (e.g. on 
what kind of investments have been made) 

Identify the objective and target of presenting 
intellectual assets (especially what information 

should be conveyed) 

Examine the company’s strength, weakness, opportunities 
and threats (e.g. SWOT analysis) 

Examine what kind of intellectual assets and 
strengths the company has 

Examine which intellectual assets should be combined and utilized to implement the management 
philosophy  Explore the future scenario for creating corporate values 

Draw up internal management indicators for 
Intellectual Asset-Based Management 

Distinguish indicators to be presented from those 
to be kept confidential 

Incorporate intellectual asset indicators into the 
value creation scenario to enhance its credibility 
(without including the confidential indicators) 

Inspect and approve the Intellectual Asset-Based Management 
Report, and distribute it within the company 

Implement Intellectual Asset-Based 
Management according to the future 

scenario of value creation 

Present the Intellectual 
Asset-Based Management Report 


